
Me"4 PROFESSIONAL FELT BAD
Every Good Boll Counts

ALL TIE T!
HMLICO COUPLE

HAPPILY MARRIED
mi In manv cotton fields there is too

much "weed" and the Bolls fall. To
prevent this balance the plant food.

The old idea that cotton does not need much

MISS SAI.LIE WOMBLE OF ARAP
i AHOE AND MR. LEWIS

OF MERRITT WED.

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Sprains

Mrsg C. Mahoney, of 2708 K. St.,
W. Washington, D.O., write : I suf-fer-

wiih rheumatism for lire Years
and 1 have ju&t got hold of your Lini-
ment, and ft hat done nie so mtii'h
good. My knees do uut pain ana the
swelling lias gone."

Quiets the Nerves
Ifajh A.Weidm s, of 403 ThoTtip-o- n

St., Mrtryvillo. M writes : M The
nerve ia my leg was destroyed five
yeaw ago ai.i.1 left mo with a jerking
at night o that I could not Fleep A
frioinl told sie to try your Liniment
tuid ltuw I con itl nol do without it. I
liud uftor iu I can sltep."

ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Omen SO Craven Strebt

Telephone Nos 97 and 801

NEW BERN, N. a

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

Office, Rooms 4C1-2-- 3 Elks
Building, j

New Bern. N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter-t- ,

Pamlico and Wake, in the Supreme
and Federal Courts, and wherever str
viees ate desired.

0 foo .ioo- ve
1 THXY COME AND GO J
l!'''M.........Tuesday, February 4th

Miss Hatchie Harrison returned last
evening from a visit at Washington.

W. A. Mcintosh left last evening for
a business visit at Morehead City.

I. Cohen left last evening for a
short visit at Goldsboro

J. R. Jenkins of Asbury gieitt yester-
day in the city visiting friends.

Virgil Walker returned last evening
from a visit tit Newport.

Chief of Police W. G. Rouse of Dover
spent yesterday in the city.

J. W. Waters went to Goldsboro
last night in the interest of the Rub-righ- t

Liniment Company.

W. R. Sauls of Fort Barnwell spent
yesterday in the city.

N. M. Lancaster of Vanccboro was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

Potash is hard to eradicate. But the longer
Phosphates have been used on the crop the
greater becomes the need of more

POTASH
Try a cotton fertilizer with 6 to 8 per cent
Potash and use liberal side dressings of Kainit.

It will pay because Potash Pays.
Mix your old style fertilizer with an equal

quantity of Kainit.
We now sell Kainit and all Potash Salts direct. Write

us for prices and for our free book on Cotton Culture.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Great

Deal, But Is AH Right Sow.

Shellhorn, Ala. In a letter from this
place, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A short
time ago, I commenced to have weak
spells and headaches. I felt bad all
the time, and soon grew so bad I

couldn't stay up. I thought I would die.

At last my husband got me a bottle
of Cardul, and It helped me; so he got
some more. After I had taken the
second bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, suffering from
womanly trouble, would try Cardul.
It Is the best medicine I know of. It
did me more good than anything I ever
ased."

Cardul Is a woman'3 tonic a
strengthening medicine for women,
made from Ingredients that act spe-

cifically on the womanly organs, and
thus help to build up the womanly con-

stitution to glowing good health.
As a remedy for woman's Ills, It has

a successful record cf over 50 years.
Tour druggist sells It Please try It

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chatta.
noos Medicine Co., Giatianooga, Tjnn.,for Special
hitfruciioM, and b.iok, "Home Treatment
o. Wumto." sent ia pUia wrapper, oa reuues.

SIM
LINIME 42BrMWNwY.rk Mon.dnock Block, Chic.,. BakTraIUt..3uMl

UtMrCmlBukBUf..NrOrUuu Empire Bids , AtU.i. SuFri
"Is a good Liniment. I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist uid used your
Liniment, and il has not hurt iter

(Special to ;hc Journal)
Araahoe, Feb. 4A viTy prctt

wedding was scleminzed at the Christian
.hutch at this place last Sunday night
when Miss Sallie Womble of Arapahoe
became the bride of Daniel Lewii

of Merritt.
The Lridnl party marchid into the

strains of Mendelsohn's wrdding.march.
Miss Rmiiy Brii son witn Clilford
Nunu entered the church first, matching
single liie up the left and right aisle
and meeting at the altar. Next came
Miss I ydia Johnson am! James Ormond
of Stonewall. The last t.) anive be-

fore the bride and groom were Miss
Cassie Bennett and Arthur Ji ties cf
Merritt.

The bride and bridegiooin marched
up the aisle to the altar where they
were joined together in the holy boi.ds
of matrimony, ('. VV. Brinson perform-

ing the ceremony.
The church had be-- beautifully

decorated for the occasion and pre-

sented a scene of rare loveliness. Miss
Womble was one ol Arapahoe's most
attractive and charmir.g young ladies
md a' grcal worker in the church.
The groom is an excellent young man
am! enjoys an ervfoble reputation in

wWednesday, February 5th

D. F. Jarivs left last evening o
Ni w York to pun base a stock of spring
goods for his store.

since.
Joseph

Hatcher,
of S' lmn, N. C,

E.F.D., No. 4.

At AU Dealers
Price

25c, 50c., $1.00
Sloan's booh on

1: irses. ntttla, liom
rt:nt poultry sent
tree. Address

Dr.

I O IYour Idea) Bank

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,

Osteooathic Physician
(RBGISTEKED)

Rooms 390-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so, let me
how you my special make. For all

ages, from babies up.

PHONE 704.

ret tinted las' evening
sitv.-s- trip at Vancv- -

J. V. Stewart
from a short In
lte.ro.LENOIR Willing

10 SELL STOCK

Earl S.

Sloan,
Boston, mJk

YOU may have an ideal bank account in mind.
Many people have. You may want to wait until
you have a large amount of money on hand before
you open an account. It may never happen that
you get as much money as you would like to at any
one time. It is much better to open a savings
account with any amount that is convenient and

then add to the account from time to time, In this
way you will soon accumulate what is now only your
ideal a bank account with a substantial amount to
your credit.

WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSITS BY MAIL.

Mass.

J. Homer Mann left last evening for
a business trip to a Grange.

John Irwin of New York, who has
been in the city during the past week
visiting Mi. and Mrs. D. F. Jarvis,
returned home last evening.

F. H. Sawyer returned to the city
last evening after a business trip to
loldsboro.

Ins community.

ifORDERS FIGHT

D. L. WARD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street

NEW BERN, N. C.
TUBERCULOSIS NEW BERN BANKING TRUST C?

CAPITAL

J. Vernon likules returned last even-
ing from a short b'isiness trip to Kinston

J. S. Jems and J. S. Robinson of
( '" c City were among the business
visitors here yesterday. TWELVE YEA Last

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Circuit, Craven, Carteret, Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services art
desired.

Board Of Commissioners Authori-
ses Tender of A. &. N C. Ho-

ldings To I.e. Duncan.

THE COUNTY OWNS 500 SHAKES

Willing to Let Raleigh Man Have
These at Price of Seventy-Fiv- e

Dollars Each.

Tut Kinslon ire Press cf Wedtvs-da-

afternoon ays that the Com-

missioners of l.enior roiimy have offer-

ed to sell K. ('. Dan an t lie five

hundred ri f stock in the At-

lantic and North Caro'ina R.rlnal
owned by the county at S7i per share,
the price offered by Mr. Duncan for

the Stair's holdings of this stock.
The article from the Free Press is:

"The board of. commissioners ol

Over Three Millions Spent
Year By Fraternal and

Other Organizations. mmHI
GIRLI5 DRQWNE SANATORIA ARE ESTABLISHED

En- -Insurance Companies Also
gaged In Strenuous War

Against Disease.
LIFELESS

MOORE

NEAR

BODY OF ANN!!

OUND IN SOI ND

SWANSBORO.

S. !:. Ewell of ( ore ( ity and John
,t harlton ol Goldsboro passed through
the city yestf rday enrnute to Vance-jbor- o

where they will spend several
d ivs hunting.

Miss Ethel VYhitehurst of Oriental
is visiting Mrs. Alex Mcl.acklan on
Pi Hock street.

Thursday, February 6th

,rs. M. E. Whitehursl, who his
been very ill, is somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Rail of Newpoi
were among the v isitors to the citv

cb. 6. About $6,000-- ,

last year by fraternal
.ihor unions and in

New York, 1

000 was spent
organizations,Lenoir county have authorized th

News has reached thir citv of the

SHORT TIME INVESTMENTS.

Funds which you may want to use soon
should not be tied up in securiu s not ma-

turing for a long time. A safe, sensible and
profitable way to invest is to take out cer-

tifier tes of deposit bearing four per cent,
per annum, and protected by the supervision
of the State Banking Department of North
Carolina, combined with the conservative
management of trustmorthy and experi-
enced men.

companies ill special funds
treatment t.f their tuberculous

sinancc
for the

drowning last Sunday afternoon near
Swunshwo of Annie, the twel

d.i'iehler of Mr. and Mrs. Burns
menibi r and policyholders, according
to a statement issued today by TheMo re th.'i place. From the few

tail-- , that ecu Id he learned in regards National Association fur the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

Sanatoria for thcrareof tuberculous
members ol such organizations Have

leftMiss Bessie
fi ir a ii vv i' h

Smb. h

dative
yesterd
rcmont.

man Till to offer the stock ;n the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
held by the county to E. C. Duncan,
at S75 a share. The counts owns

500 shares, and if the negotiations
lor a sale at t lie figure named are
successful, the bonds-wi- ll be turned
over to Duncan for the sum of S.',
SOO.

"It isknownthai sentiment against
the sale exists, but to what extent
cannot be yet calculated. The de-

cision of the board to sill was reach-

ed without a vote, nil the members

to the clopL ni ab'e accident it see mo i

th.it the i tie girl had left home to
spi i the afternoon with some friends,
about a mile Failing to return

Alvin Daniels of Bayhoro was among
the business visitors in the city

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services

are required.
Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

Raymond P. Eagle

CIVIL ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR

Elks Temple, New Bern, N. C.

Drainage Surveys a spec-
ialty. Municipal work,
Land Surveys, Maps, Plans
and Specifications.

George T, Willis
ATTORN EY-A-- T- LAW

Practice Wherever- - Ser-
vice ie Required.

50 Craven Sti New Bern, N C.
SOUTHERN EXPRESS BUILDING

W. R ingle

been cstablishrd by four fraternal
orders, The Royal I.eagui at Black
Mountain, N. C, the Modern Woodmen
of America at Colorado Springs, the
Independent Order of Foresters at
Rainbow Lake N. Y., and the Work-

men's Circle at Liberty, N. Y., The
Loyal Order of Moose have voted to
erect a sanatorium and the Order ol

of Arapahoe was in

iv enroute to Buies
will enter the Buies

the city yesterd

home when darkness began to fall, a
sea ch was made for her and late 'Sin-da- y

night her lifeless Ixidy was found
floating on the surface of the water
near an old wharf in Bogue Sound.

How she nut her death will probably
never be known but it is s pposcd that

here heCreekbeing in accord as to the ndvisah-lil-

of converting the stork into cash. k Aret cauemy.

she sat down on the edge of the wharf
Owls is considering the project. The

Miss Ethel Whitehursl of Orient il,

who has been visiting Mis. Alex Mc-

l.acklan, returned home yesterday
afternoon 11.

lor a tew minute s rest aiiihn some wav
1 LU II, l It III III M!h Mil TKTTTT Ir7
1!linillllilllllilllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllilllillllllllllllllllll!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiininOdd fellows, Klks, Knights of Pythias

and Knights of Columbus have all

voted unfavorably against national
sanatoria but have n each case made
some provision for the care of tuber- -

.xxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjxxxx y iCharles Hall r

from a short busir
timed last evening
s visl tit Vanreboi o.

fill into the water. Being unable to
swim a d no help I cine, at hand she
was drow n, d. The victim of the acci-

dent and her parents were well known
and t he affair has caused a pall of gloom
to tall over the entire community.

New Things Arriving Daily
ruloits members in already existing
institutions near their homes.

Among the labor unions, the Printers
and ihe Printing Pressmen are ihe only
l wo national bodies h iving tuberculosis
sanatoria, the former at Colorado!

THE NEWS OF BEAUFORT

The Spring season is much ear--.Springs, and the latter at Rogersvil'e,
Tennessee. Active propaganda against!
tuberculosis among their members are!

carried on also among the Cigarmakrs

.Money is nccck'fl lor road improve-
ments, is suggested a- - the board's
reason for desiring to sell, and ma-

chinery for work on the highways
is a pressing necessit y

"The agents of Duncan are known
to have been at work in this vicinity
recently, and sonic A X. N. ('. toik
held by individuals has hanged hands
at around $70 a share. The offer by
the county to the financier names prac-

tically the same f'gure per share as
was offered by him I" 'he State tor
12,666 shares owner1 by the common-wraith- ,

recently. Besides I he State's
siock, 5,300 shares are owni d by cor-

porations and individuals ihioiighuM
Norih Carolina, a good UmI if ivl.iih
including he county's 500 slu.res, is

' Lenoii . lite slock is valued a

MM par.
"I! - pointed mil ! those ho

iavor the s:tie of t l.e bends that a

loan on them eould hardly be secur-

ed now, and that the present per-

centage of interest, 3 per cent., or even
the ul t

; inn t e rate of 0 per cent before
the lapsing of the lease of the road
to the Norfolk Southern, in ')')(, car
hardly compensate for the extymc
methods of securing needed funds by
special taxes or a bond issue."

Miss Ella Perry of Raleigh arrived
in the city last evening and is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs J. R. Perry.

J. B. Ernitl of Vanccboro spent yes-

terday in the city attending to business
matters.

Ed. Ewell of Cove City and John
Charlton ol Goldsboro passed through
the (ity last evening returning from a

hunting trip at Vanccboro.

W. M. Garret sou of New York has
arrived fn the city and accepted the
position as night clerk at the James
Hotel.

Aubrey Walsh left yesterday for
New York and other northern cities
to purchase the stock of spring goods
for J. M. Mitchell & Company's store.

' arious Items of Interest From
Carteret's Capital.

(Special to the Journal.)
Biaufort, Feb. 6. D. . Whitehursl

who was been working in the Elks'
Temple Barber shop at New Bern,
came home Sunday and left this after-
noon for Mreohead City where he w ll

enter the hospital for an operation,
Miss Lena Chadwick, of Gloucester,

is spending a few days with Mrs. Lon

Union, the National Brotherhood ol

Operative Potters, the Photo-Engraver-

and several other similar groups. In
some of the unions funds ore set aside
for the care of sick members.

Insurance companies are also en

lier this year, so you will have to make

your selections in good time, that you
will not be disappointed.

See our line before you decide

on that Spring Dress.

E. B. Hackburn
'

Hill on Front street.
Walter Chadwick .of Washington

is here visiting his parents, VV. S. Chad-
wick and wife, on Turner stne'.

i , r vi. i..r. .u: - i

gaged in a tuberculosis campaign,
The Metropolitan Insurance Company
is building a sanatorium at Ml. Mc-

Gregor, N. Y , and is spending large
sums every year in caring for its sick'
policyholders. The Equitab'c, Pru-- ,

dential, Postal and several others of'
the large companies are carrying on
active educational campaings among

Friday, February 7th

ettirnrd fromMr. Harry Sultan has
Northern cities where he went to

H. M. Bonner M. D.
DISEASES OF, THE

EYE EAR NOSE and THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Phones: Office 720 Residence 220
Rooms 300-- Elks Temple, New Bern

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOft

Pepsi-Col- a

For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write for catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N. C.

a supply of fruits and produce.

Mayor T. S. Jackson of Vanceboro
is in the city attending Superior Court.

their policyholders.
xxyscxxxxxxxxxxxaQWXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxx

I SC CONSIDER

l. iv. motion ten tins iiioriiiiiior
( ioldsboro.

Miss Bertha Whitehursl has accept-
ed a position as assistant primary
teacher with the Beaufort --Graded
Schools.

Wm. H. She ton Is very ill at his
home on Front street.

M-- s. Paul R. Rhodes and son,
George, of Charlotte are spending the
week with Mrs. Rhodes ' sister, Mrs.
II. H. Hamlin, on Ann street.

Earl Schneider and family are oc

HE TRUE TEST.
BURGLARY CASE Reductions in

Tried in New Bern It Has Stood
the Teat, Woolen Blanketsflic hardest test is the test of time,cupying tin W. S, Oadwicj house i

and Ooan's Kidney Pills have stood it

SAME EVERYWHERE.
The Greensboro Record observes'
"From the number of North Caro-

linians wanting a job under Mr. Wil-

son it is inferred that these same gentle
men have an idea' that they are the
only pebbles on the beach."

We suspect that if the truth was
known as to the other states as well

as it is as to North Carolina it would
be found that North Carolina has no
more than its fair quota of folks willing
to serve the public as employes of :he
government.

well in New Bern Kidney suflcrers can
hardly ask for stronger proof than the

at the comer of Ann and Turner street.
Allen D. O' Bryan, vcfe and chihl

left yesterday on a lito weeks' pleasure
trip to Charfc ton, Columbia and

avannah

W. B. Shull, president of the Shull
Construction Company, has returned
from a business trip to New York City.

We have 40 Pairs on hand, all 111-- 4

size. Price Reduced from $6.00 to

following:
R. A. Henderson, 156 George St.,

New Bern, N. C. says: "I suffered
from a dull pain across my loins,
accompanied by an extreme lameness in

my back. I also had inllamm.it ion of

the bladder and the passages of the
kidney fcecretions pained me, Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at the Brad-ha-

Urug Co., rprhoved the lameness
and pain and improved jny condition

fc. r. Carraway ol Merrimon was
among the visitors in town Monday.

Mrs. Clem Willis wa? at home to a

mill ber of her friends this attcrnoon.
Electric

i Bitters B. A. Bell ia spend ng sometime in
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

See Them in Window.

SAMULE GIBBS AND GEORGE
TUCKER, COLORED. AC-

QUITTED Ol CHARGE.
Practically the entire session v of

Craven County Superior Court was
yesterday taken up in the disposal of
the case of the State vs Samuel Gibbs
and George Tucker, colored, charged
with burglary.

The men were charged with entering
the home of Brmamin Ne'son at
Maple Cypress seveial weeks ago and
stealing a number of artie'es. A large
number of witnesses were examined be
fore the case was given to the jury.
After being out a short time the jury
returned with a verdict of not guilty.

The next case taken up was that of
the State Vs. Walter Ewell, charged
w th the larceny of a cow In tin case
also a number of wintnc,sses were ex-

amined and considerable time was
eontumed in th s manner Late yes-

terday afternoon the case was given
to the jury and be ng unable to agree
upon a verdirt they were locked up ff)r

the night.
The Grand Jury yesterday visited

the county home and the convict camp,
and wl' probably make their report
today.

New York city. in every way. (Statement given Jan
uary 25, 1908.)

NO TROUBLE SINCE
Mrs. C. A Moore left yeterday for

Baltimore to purchase a new stock ofMade A New Man Of Him.
"I was suffering from pain in my

stomach, head and back,' writes H.
spri k good - and millinery.

Don't Forget the
Parcels Post

Will enable us to send you
anything you want on
short notice.
SEND OR PHONE YOUR
orders and we will see that
the poet office gets the
foods as quickly as possi-
ble, and when you come
to town bring your bun-die- s

to the store for safe
keeping, and your wires
and babies to the rest room
for rest and comfort. We
are always glad to see you.

Your Friends.
JBRADHAM DRUG GO.

When Mr. Hcndesou was interviewed
recently he saiikL. 'I willingly cn.'nm
my former endorsement of Doan's

B. F. Perkins was in New Bern yes
T. Alston, Raleigh, JM (J, "ana my terday on business.liver Kidney Pills, for I hare been free fronv,and kidneys did not work right,

four bottles of Electric Bittersbut J.S. Miller Furniture Co.
99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229.

backache and kidney complaint sincemade me feel like a new man.
I took this remedy. Yoti are welcomePfl'CE 60 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES The strength which the Webb bill

to prohibit the shipment of li tior from
wet into dry States developed in the
Judiciary Committee ol the National
Mouse of Represen atives indicates
that the House will be favorable to the

to rontiiu e the publir itton of my state-
ment."

For sale by all dealers. Price 10 cts,
I otter-Milbfif- n Co., P. fb I ., New York
sole agents for the I'uitcd States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. (Adv.)

Farmers'
afternoon,
All mem- -

NOTICE.
The Ernul branch of tb(

Union will meet Saturday
March 8, at 2:30 o'clock,
bers urged to attend. Subscribe for the Journalbill. As usual, the rub will be In the

Senate.


